
ASSAILS UNNAMED

GERMAOIPLOMAT

Counsel for Stegler, Who Get Sixty
Days, Says Bepreseatative of

'. Kaiser Arch-Plotte- r,

MADDEN AND COOK TO THE PEN

NEW YORK, March 19. An arch-NE- W

YORK, March 20. An arch
German government immune from
arrest, la the real background for
three men, heretofore of no promi-
nence, who were sentenced here to-

day for conspiring against the
United States, it was declared In
courts

Richard' H.. Stegler a German na-

val reservist, pleaded guilty yester-

day to the charge and was sentenced
t'o sixty days In Jail. Richard Mad
den ana uusiave uook, nis auegeu
aciuuiyuutrt, were iuuuu fcunij jot- -

torday and were sentenced today to
ten months' Imprisonment each In
the New York county penitentiary.
All three, Charles H. Griffiths, Steg-ler- 's

counsel, said, In pleading for
leniency for his client, were puppets,

ilr. Griffiths in his address avoided
mrntion of the name or "tho representa-
tive of the German government" to whom
ho alluded.

Judge Cushman in sentencing--
. Slegler

ssid he would take into consideration the
fart that $0 mado a clean breast of his
part' in tho conspiracy, but said:- - "Since
at ttila time there Is a largo fdrelgn-bor- n

population which still apparently shows
allegiance to foreign fovernmentsj some
thing should be done to dlscourago acta
of this kind. It would not do to send him
out from here scot free and let him pose
us a hero,"

"Stegler Is not the instigator of this
conspiracy," Mr. Griffiths declared. "He
is not the arch conspirator. .Having lOBt

Ms position in an exporting house, Steg-

ler went to a representative of his gov-

ernment here to see If he could help him
out.

"There a plan was suggested to him to
get a passport and go to England as a
spy. Money was given him to get the
passport, together with recommendations
from firms in the United States to firms
In England to carry out the scheme.
There was where the money came from

$200 in all out of which he paid Madden
nnd Cook."

Stegler, the attorney continued, was
ready, to go, but wanted written assur-
ances that in case he. met death'ln Eng-

land his wife .would.be provided for.
"He, gave up the plan,"- - Mr.. Griffiths

declared, "because ' he could not get the
written assurance. The representative of
the German government then offered htm
work around the harbors and docks. TnlS,
representative is, on account of his posi-

tion. Immune' ifom arrst." If. he 'were
not could show' in this court that Eteg-l- er

was led on by this person to obtain
the passport. But Stegler, Cook and Mad-
den are the only ones in this conspiracy
that the law can react)."

"Dietz Buys BigSix--- .

Passenger Locomobile
A boauUful (-- Torpedo

Locomobile recently sold by. Murphy-O'Bri- en

Automobile company, was deUv-er- ed

last week to C. N. Diets. Mr. Diets
also owns a Locomobile limousine and
previously owned a four-cylind- er car of
the same mukc, which bospeaks his
faith in the Locomobile.

have stimulated the demand for Immedi-
ate delivery of motor cars, the Murphy-O'Bri- en

Automobile company 'last week
delivered every one of their large stock
of Podge. Bros, cars except four. They
have,'' however, been promised the deliv-
ery of three more carloads for the coming
wfceki

Notwithstanding the unusually bad)
road' conditions several agents for the
Paige line placed carload orders for Im-

mediate shipment for Paige sixes to cover
sales that they had already made. In ad-
dition to single car sales seven carloads
of Paige sixes and nine carloads of Paige
"36s" have! recently been ' shipped Into
this territory for agents of Murphy-O'Brie- n

Automobile company.

Smart Work of the
Amethyst Described

,

LONDON. March 20. "The casualties
reported sustained on the British cruiser
Amethyst Mere the result of a smart
piece of work which it performed In the
Dardanelles, when, it is Stated, It was
entrusted with the difficult task of cut-
ting the telegraph cable connecting Kllld
Bahr with Chanak," says the Malta cor-

respondent, who continues:
"It succeeded in lifting and cutting the

t able undetected tnd had started Its re-

turn . journey when it was discovered.
It then had to run the gauntlet of forts
on both sides of The Narrows, becoming
the target of a veritable hall of fire. Go- -
Ins at full speed, although frequently hit.
It succeeded in getting, beyond the range
of the guns and reaching the entrance to
the straits."

Culls from the Wires
Tii New York senate paased the as-

sembly bill amending the workmen's
compensation laws so as to empower em-llo-

and employers to aelUe Injury
claims between themselves.

About 11.000,000 to reimburse s for
ravaa-e- s of the font and mouth dlaeaae
anion" their rattle Is appropriated by the
U i ni pf a bill Introduced in the lower
house of the Illinois legislature.

W. 1 Mackenile Kins, former Can-
adian minister of labor and now eon-nerl-

with the' Rockefeller Foundation,
arrived at Denver to spend several weeks
studying the labor situation In Colorado.

Kdward J. Williams of Chicago, who
was chief disbursing officer of the Pan-
ama canal, has accepted the appointment
aa aHintant treasurer of the Commission
lor Keller in Belgium, it was announced
at A'ev York.

More than 1100,000 Is bequeathed to New
York City charitable Institutions, hos-
pitals and churches by the will of Will-la- in

Washington Culm, a veteran circus'
man, once partner of P. T. Barnum,
which was adinlttad to probate. The will
deposes of an estate valued at about
Jj.uiu,0u0.

Superior Judge I R. Works upheld the
contention of the cily of Los Aniroles
fiat its tS,.0,009 Owens river aqueduct
system f urslslies pure water, excellent
for human consumption, n.l denied In-
junctions to two plalultffa who sought to
prevent distribution of the aqueduct
wstrr on tli ground that it was polluted
Tin suit is said to be the second largest
of its kind, ranking next to the attempt

f bt Txwts to enjn Chicago from using
tiie Chicago arainage cun--i. I

"Nobby Treads" Average 6,000 Mile

tana.

Each, on a Mountain Stage

Adklns A tm w i operate a novel stage
between Tacoma. ' Mineral and Mount
Ralner, state of Washington. This stage
has a tonneau built much like that of an
ordinary touring car. The picture shows
its capacity. It makes on round trip
daily, a distance of seventy miles each

INSULT WOMEN AT ELECTION

Witnesses at Terre Halite Hearing
Tell of Activity of Gangsters

in Precinct B.

PLAN TO CHANGE THE RETURNS

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.,' March
B of 'tho Sixth . ward la Terre-Haut-

was clearly tho liveliest place In
town last election day, according to. wit-
nesses, who testified here today before
Judge A. B. Anderson in the Vnltcd
States district court The cases on trial
are tnoss of Mayor Donn M. Roberts
snd twenty-seve- n other men indicted for
conspiring to corrupt a federal election.

Women watchers at the polls were In-

sulted; election board member were
thrown bodily out of polling places; court
orders were torn up snd finally all ar-
rangements were made to falsity the
returns If need be, various witnesses to-

day swore.
Sylvester Jordan, democratic commit-

teeman, and one of the- eighty-eig- ht men.
Who have pleaded guilty, told about tho
plans to change the returns.

"Chief of Police Holler," said Jordan,
"came down to the precinct after the
polls were closed and told me to have
the returns held back until late as we
might have to add a hundred or two
votes to save Redman. I told him ail
right, but later got word that we wouldn't
have to add on any votes."

A number of witnesses told of fights
and alleged repeating In that p rod not.
James H. Baxter, professor at the In
diana State Normal school in Terrs
Haute, testified that he had been threat
ened with arrest because ha challenged
votes. , i.

A number sf witnesses told how George
Splatty and Sherman. T. Mann, progres- -

IJKht "4" 1750.

THLi OMAHA SUNDAY

4 ;

21. 11 A

way. The route la over mountain roads,
and gives a thoroughly rigorous test to
the tires with which the car Is equipped.
"Nobby Tread" tires are used on this
stage because, after trying many makes,
It was found that "Nobby Treads" gtve
the. best . satisfaction, each casing aver-agt- ng

mora than C.M9 miles.

slve members of tho election board, were
t brown out of ' the ,voting place aftsr a
restraining order Issued y Judge John
B. Cox, had been destroyed. They war
reseated by Judge Cox's special bailiffs
later In the day. W. S. McCoy, one of
the spool bailiffs, also told of too trip
to the Taylorvllle precinct to arrest the
entire election board, when the bailiffs,
he said, were driven away by Joe Jef-fe- rs

with a revolver. Jeffers has pleaded
guilt.

"While Joe was still shooting and the
crowd running,", said McCoy, "I saw
two city policemen nearby and naked
them why they did not take a band.
They told me thai they did not see any-
thing wrong."

Will Try to End Long
Travels of Insane
NEW TOHK, March Cohen,

the ahiprldden immigrant who has been
traveling back and forth between this
country and Brasll since last May on the
linen, yasarl, trying to recover his mental

so that he may. enter either
the United tSates or Brasll, has found a
friend In the Hebrew Shelter and Immi-
grant Aid Soolety of America.
v The society announced today that It
would try 4o end his travels by having
htm admitted to this country.

Cohsn came here In May. 1712, from
Brazil. He was ordered deported after he
had been In this country two years, on
allegations concerning his sanity, and was
sent back to Rio Janeiro. Rio Janeiro re
fused to permit him to enter Brazil and
he waa sent hack to New York. New
York sent him back again. Yesterday ha
reached New York for the third time. Ha
had traveled 83.740 miles on on 145 ticket
It an attempt to have him land Is un-

successful Cohen must start south again
next week. ,

After Illness
Has Weakened
Your System

It is often advisable to
take a safe and reliable
tonic one that will help
Nature bring back' the
appetite, assist the diges-
tion, keep the liver and

v bowels active, male rich,
red blood
In Other Words, help
you back to your former
health and strength.

. You will find just such
a tonic and appetizer in

TSTT
Stomach Bi.ters
ITS RECORD EXCEEDS 60 YEARS. TOD REALLY SHOULD TUT IT

Big f5000.

As good a car as was ever built. The only stock car made with a
counter-balance- d Crank Shaft (all racing cars have them). N&valres
to leak, and motors that have been In constant service 10 years,
running as good as ever. A number of Btearns-Knlg- ht cars here la
Omaha, used since 1911 and 1912. are just as quiet, and giving as
good service as when new. Why buy an assembled product, wjth
parts made In different factories, when a Btearns-Knlg- ht made In
one factory, can be had with a record like this for f 1750. Think
of the multiplicity of part In a "4," "t" or "t" Poppet --alv
motor compared with a Btearas-Knlgh- t. "V cylinder, 46 H. P.
engine, which has H leas parts per cylinder, and 80 more power,
giving that smooth, irresistible, pull, with style and finish as good
as the best; this makes motoring a pleasure.

Arrange for a demonstration and we will show you.

Mclntyre Auto Company
Phone Douglas 2406. 2427 Farnam St.

Some choice-territor- still open.
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U. S. DP AGAINST

1812 WAR PERILS

Vice. President Sayi Situation Like
that Bringing on Second War

for Independence.

UEQE8 NEtrritAliTY UIX)N .ALL

OODEN, Utah, March 0.
th present International situa

tion to condition! preceding- - tho war
of 1812, Thomaa R. Marshall, vice
president of the United States, made
a brief statement today while on his
way to San Francisco with au official
party to attend the Panama-Facift- c

exposition. Ho said:
' "Personally X am a very peaceable

man. I rather think now Is the time
for the United States to be peaceable.
We now have a situation that has
practically the tame problem that
brought on the war of 1812. It is
almost .'parallel case, excepting that
,war Is mora terrible now than ever
before. The question arises In my
mind whether we, a a world, have
actually progressed in the last 100
years when It comes to war, peace
and diplomacy.

"There was a time In the west
when cowboys used to come In and
shoot up a town. It was much safer
to stay at home than to venture on
the street and usually the man that
did not want to get Into trouble too
the safe side and stayed at home un-

til the shooting was over. He might
get nit and he might not, Of course,
his action might affect the amount
of business he was doing. The situa-
tion to the world Is. Just the same,
only oq a larger scale."

British
'

Admiralty
Says Karlsruhe Sunk

LONDON, March -Th. secretary ct
the British admiralty announces that
there Is svery reason to bslleve that the
German cruiser Karlsruhe was sunk in
the neighborhood of the West Indies at
the beginning of November and that
--mm of Its crew who were rescued
reached Germany early in December In
the steamer Bio Grande which had been
acting in concert with the Karlsruhe.
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DECLAMATORY
Nob.. March V

Klshtocn hUh ach'xu'a have entered th
contort of fontml

which will
ltn uil!lr event t Titu.
dnv tiUht. The,

testatit sm: I

Fremont. TTmlcJunh Oenoa,
Marlon Jiiiiik; Mond, Alberta flhlres;
llrrmnn. lrn Cameron; Vernle

Olarkson. 7,rutT
Mildred Smith Omaha,

Frank A. Pmrnlwrtl; Ralph
Murdock. Catherine Tool;

Mildred Ttpdnera; "Octavla,
Johnwin; Albert Fhllllps;

Aahland, Kthrl Klntr; Carltta
RnnKc; IVllovue, Karl Ilamstad; North
IVnd. Kntherlne Farrrl;

7.1nm rella. '

Your Sas Bill?
in us

to we
of

eiSAdDEnS FIOELESS

Bcgnninffi 22, and fe the we will

Mr. a us, who will

show you the advantages and this
Gas in and see it and gas.
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TIRES WIN VENICE GRAND

5HARHEY

i I. i,

PRIX RACE AT ANGELES

Barney Oldfield, a Maxwell, Finished First, Traveling

Three Hundred and One Miles at Sixty-eig- ht

and One-Ha- lf Miles Per Hour llfithout a Stop
Over thjs hot macadam road, ground tires like a

Firestore tires achieve an victory on Seventeenth.
laps were covered in this race, that each of right angled turns

were rounded an additional terrific tire Out of nineteen en-

trants six finished the race, so severe was test of men, machines and tires.
This is one tho tests through Firestones have come

victorious in months. In tho Los Angeles Phoenix race the
tus Darby Firestone Tires finish-
ed first, second and and
tho Paso-Phoeni- x road race,
at the same time, Firestone won
first

Those two over
hundred miles of unfre-

quented mountain and desert
roads, also put tires unprece-
dented tests.

Study the reasons for the serv-
ice in the illustration and compare
Firestone prices with the of
ordinary tires yoi will

the tire most miles per
dollar.

Net Prices Owners

tTTJL TLTra
30x3 9.40$ 10.55 $2,20 $2.50
30x3 11.90 1335 2.60 2.90
32x3 13.75 1510 2.70 3.05
34x4 19.90 2230 3.90 4.40
34x4 2730 30.55 4.80 5.40

jlAVm 23.70 32.15 5.00 5165

37xS 35.55 39.80 5.95 6.70
5 46.(K) 51J50 6.75 7.55
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EIGHTEEN SCHOOLS ENTER
CONTEST

FREMONT. fSpeHnl.1

the Hwst' Nebraska
VT)rcliwna'nfV sssnrlatlon, have

stimuli
ciImkiI.i

Oakland,
Moosmim; Jonephlne
efmiolH, Ctlsp.

rapllllon,
Nlckrrson:
AVahon. Par-to- n

Columbus.
fVhuyler.

!crlhner, Anna-hrl-le

Como Monday and let ex-
plain you how do this with
tho help the

Monday, March very day week,

have Orebaugh, factory representative, with
economy in using wonderful

cooking baking

SONS CO.

GAS

LOS

in

which down giant emery wheel
again international March Ninety-seve- n

which meant three
ninety-seve- n times test.

only
only of marty drastic which

recent road Celebrated "Cac

third,

gruelling races,
twelve

price
Then al-
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Firestone

Fbastoo

Factory; Omaha,

Actual 5-in-
ch

"Non-Skid- 1' FIRESTONE

Extra of fioast rubber betwsen fabric layers
la oo

icre
.i cnr

. i Inch Pure Para Rubber cushion layer In Firestone
' none in the oramaxy.

2 inch Strip of Sea-Islan- d fabric end high,
srade rubber la Firestone less in the ordinary.

Flsj. S. X inch Treed, tough, seslllent, gripping In Fuestone
less in the ordinary.

Pig. 6. 'A Inch aide wall of strongest rubber In Firestone
less in the ordinary.

Pig. 7. Firestone Bead,b- -t into tire spedally for clincher

cow vvx.

Villi w

Home Office Neb.

coatlivf

Breaker

tune In ruwstone.
In the ordinary the tho cUnchev part of bead is only

'patch' applied to ight side type to fill
'clincher' space.

Yet you pay only $39.80 for
this 37x5 inch Firestone

NON-SK1D--
20 bo--

lawr t Via sversra of S' ,','SYt.lour wiuBij
adverlW Vv"i

r imisi

Firestone Xlrc and Rubber Company
"Aminti'i Larft jccus'oe Tire anJ Rim Makun"

Farnam

f.Vlf.Y'f.

Ik

Branches and Dealers Every where

!


